
 
 
 
Academy of Ballet Spalding Drive Peachtree Corners, Ga 30092 
Class by AGE With DRESS CODE 8/10/19 
Dance Supplies: www.shopnimbly.com/aobptc OR VISIT DANCE FASHIONS SUPERSTORE (Roswell) 
and CENTER STAGE (Duluth)  
 
6years and UP  Boys: white t-shirts, black tights leggins, sweats, or shorts. Black Ballet Slippers, Black 
Jazz tie shoe, Tan/Dark or Carmel tie oxford tap shoe  
Monday Boys only Hip Hop          5:00-5:45    (starts in Sept call for date)  6-10 years                                
Tuesday Jazz/Tap Ensemble        5:00-7:00 (placement required call for audition) 9-up years    
 
2-3 years PINK LEOTARD (short sleeve or tank), pink convertible tights, pink student full sole ballet 
slippers. Boys see dress code above 
Saturday  
Pre-Ballet/Creative Movement    9:00am-9:45am (look at sessions starts in Sept)  
Monday   
Pre-Ballet/Creative Movement    9:45am-10:45am (look at sessions starts in Sept) TBD Teacher needed  
 
3-4 years PINK LEOTARD (short sleeve or tank), pink convertible tights, pink student full sole ballet 
slippers. Boys see dress code above  
Saturday   
Pre-Ballet/Acrobatics                    9:45-10:45 (look at sessions starts in Sept)  
 
3-5 years LILAC LEOTARD (short sleeve or tank), pink convertible tights, pink student full sole ballet 
slippers,Tan Buckle student tap shoe. Boys see dress code above  
Monday TBD   Ballet/Tap                                  3:45-4:45 (Full Season in Recital) Teacher needed  
Wednesday Ballet/Tap                                      3:45-4:45 (Full Season in Recital) 
 
4-6 years RED LEOTARD (camisole or tank) pink convertible tights, tan buckle student tap shoe, pink 
Boys see dress code above  
Saturday Ballet/Tap (4-6 Yr Old)                      12:45-1:45 (Full Season in Recital)  
 
5-7 years  RED LEOTARD (camisole or tank) pink convertible tights, tan slip on jazz boot, tan slip on tap 
shoe, pink split sole leather ballet slipper. Boys see dress code above  
Monday  Hip Hop                          4:45-5:45  
Hip Hop Dance or movement clothes, T-shirt and shorts, leggins, yoga pants and top, and Black Glam 
Pie Sneakers (online only)   
Thursday Acrobatics/Ballet            4:45-5:45 Ballet shoes  
Thursday  Tap                                5:45-6:15 Tap Shoes 

 
 6-8 years RED LEOTARD  (camisole or tank) pink convertible tights, tan slip on jazz boot, tan slip on tap                          
shoe, pink split sole leather ballet slipper. Boys see dress code above    
Monday                                       4:45-5:45 Ballet/Jazz  
 
7-10 Years ROYAL BLUE LEOTARD  (camisole or tank) pink convertible tights, tan slip on jazz boot, tan 
slip on tap shoe, pink split sole leather ballet slipper. Boys see dress code above   
Tuesday                                       4:30-5:30 Ballet/Tap Shoes  
Thursday                                      4:45-5:45 Ballet/Jazz (7-12 yrs)  
Saturday                                      10:45-12:15 Ballet Split sole leather, Tap, and Jazz  
Saturday                                      12:15-12:45 Acrobatics Bare Feet  
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.shopnimbly.com/aobptc


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
8-11 years BLACK LEOTARD (camisole or tank), pink convertible tights, tan slip on jazz boot, tan slip on 
tap shoe, pink split sole canvas ballet slipper. Boys see dress code above   
Wednesday Pre-Pointe                  4:45-5:45 & Thursday 5:45-7:15 Pre-Pointe Split sole canvas   
Wednesday Acro Dance                 5:45-6:45 Bare feet  
Wednesday Tap                              6:45-7:15 Tap shoes 
Thursday  Pre-Pointe                      7:15-8:30 Ballet Split sole Canvas  shoes  
 
 
 
 
 
9-TEEN years BLACK LEOTARD, pink tights, pink ballet slippers full or split sole. Boys see dress code 
above  
Monday.                                               5:45-6:45 Beginning intermediate ballet  
Monday                                                6:45-7:45 Lyrical Bare feet  
 
Note: pre-pointe students wear black for all classes they do not need to change for Acro Dance 
or Tap  
Saturday students wear their class color and do not change for Acrobatics  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


